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Formulated by doctors who are experts  
in joint health.

Combines a proprietary blend of over 19  
scientifically-supported, all-natural ingredients 
like MSM, Glucosamine, Chondrotin, Boswellia 
and Turmeric that provide advanced triple-
action support that protects, rejuvenates  
and soothes the joint.

Contains key nutrients that support  
long-lasting joint comfort and overall  
joint movement, flexibility and mobility.

Supports the production and strengthening  
of cartilage.

Promotes greater mobility and facilitates a 
wider range of motion, while improving agility.

Contains key antioxidant rich herbs that 
protect against free radicals.

Products Sold  
InDIvIDuAlly

A game changer  
for joint health.
The Ageless Joint Support™ tablet  
offers triple-action support that protects, 
rejuvenates and soothes the joint for  
long-term joint health, while the Ageless 
Pain Relief™ cream offers immediate  
and long-lasting pain relief from sore,  
aching muscles and joints. 

Formulated by doctors who are experts  
in pain management.

Provides fast-acting, deep-penetrating relief 
for muscles and joints from arthritis, backache, 
muscle strains, sprains and bruises.

This fast-absorbing topical cream contains  
all-natural, active ingredients like menthol 
and methyl salicylate, which provide a cooling 
sensation followed by a deeper heat that helps 
to relax sore, tense muscles.

Provides warming pain relief that comforts 
joints to allow users to stay mobile and active.

Contains the popular joint-health ingredients  
Glucosamine, Chondrotin and MSM.

What should I know about the 
Ageless Joint Support tablet?

What should I know about the 
Ageless Pain Relief cream?
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How can I benefit from using the Rejuvity™ Joint and Pain Relief System?

What is the importance of using 
the tWo products together?
This system offers a complete approach to joint 
health, unlike other joint health products that 
only address one part of the joint pain issue. 
The tablet offers a triple-action approach that 
soothes, rejuvenates and protects joints for 
long-term health, while the cream offers  
immediate pain relief to keep you active and  
out doing the things you love.

What makes ageless Joint  
support superior to other 
Joint supplements?
While other joint supplements combine only  
a few ingredients that work to support the joint  
in a singular fashion, doctor-formulated and 
recommended Ageless Joint Support contains 
a proprietary blend of scientifically-supported 
ingredients that provide advanced triple-action 
support to soothe.

hoW do i use ageless Joint  
support and ageless pain  
relief together?
For best results, take 3 Ageless Joint Support 
tablets per day for long-term joint health and  
use the topical cream as needed for immediate 
pain relief from sore aching joints and muscles.

ageless Joint support and  
ageless pain relief are being 
marketed as a system, so Why  
do i have to purchase each  
separately?
Ageless Pain Relief is an over-the-counter  
topical analgesic and Ageless Joint Support  
is a dietary supplement. FDA regulations  
prohibit co-packaging of a drug and a dietary 
supplement. Isagenix would be in violation of 
FDA regulations if they were sold together.

Rejuvity Joint and Pain Relief System Frequently Asked Questions   

For more information, please contact your Isagenix Independent Associate:

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure or prevent any disease.

Offers a complete solution to joint health with  
a triple-action approach that protects, rejuvenates  
and soothes the joint. 

Contains over 19 scientifically-supported 
ingredients including high-potency Glucosamine,  
Chondroitin, MSM, Turmeric and Boswellia that  
have been shown to help promote the production  
and strengthening of cartilage, while also helping  
to cool joint flare-ups.

Supports joints health and joint comfort, so you can 
remain active and maintain a high quality of life.

Offers penetrating and fast-acting pain relief 
from sore muscles and joints.

Greaseless and fast-absorbing cream contains  
all-natural, non-toxic active ingredients.

In addition to Menthol and Methyl Salicylate,  
the cream also contains the popular joint-health 
ingredients Glucosamine, Chondrotin and MSM.

A natural alternative for safe and effective  
joint relief.

ageless Joint support™ ageless pain relief™ cream


